GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI.
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION  SCHOOL BRANCH
OLD SECRETARIAT: DELHI-110054.

No.DE.23(455)/Sch.Br./VI/ 95  

Dated: 21-01-13

CIRCULAR

Sub: Partnership between Avanti Fellows and Directorate of Education for free coaching for engineering / medical entrance exams and mentoring by IIT Delhi/MAMC students.

All HOSs of Govt./Govt. Aided schools are instructed to inform their students of class-X that Avanti Fellows is organizing an entrance test to select the students who are willing to join their coaching classes free of cost for the preparation of Medical/Engineering Entrance Tests. All students who have passed class IX with minimum A2 Grade in Maths & Science subjects and whose parental income is less than 2.5 lacs per annum are eligible to appear in the Aptitude Test to be held as per the following schedule:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Date of Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West-A, West-B, East, North East, North, North West-A &amp; North West-B</td>
<td>27/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REST OF DISTRICTS</td>
<td>24/02/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The eligible students are required to register themselves at the nearest Rajkiya Pratibha Vikas Vidyalaya. The test will take place in the same RPVV where the student is registered.

The HOSs of all Govt./Govt. Aided schools are requested to get their willing students registered in the nearby RPVV while the HOS of RPVVs will register their students in their own school.

(Dr.(Mrs.) Sunita Kaushik)
Addl. D.E (School)

All HOSs of Govt./Govt. Aided schools through MIS:

No.DE.23(455)/Sch.Br./VI/ 95

Dated: 21-01-13

Copy for information to:-

1. P.S. to Secretary Education
2. P.S. To Director of Education
3. All DDEs/EOs/DEOs for necessary action
3. OS(IT) to paste on the website

(Dr. A.K. Saxena)
DEO (School)